
rvi.Mi area Armn'Wt v

HUDDAltU A RRUTUKK,
Empire Building. I It JMslu fttreet.

OAILV KJHPIRK.
rVr week, (payable l itorrlen) - M

y mail per uuam, leuance, ( so

Oaecupy paranaum...
riti i Kwriaaciroulefeerree ol poalaiie Id Mont.

gelnery oeunty. PeymenliaaaveiieeiB elleaaes.W

job prtiig-xiisra- -

01 every deeoriphon, executed hHmh Preaeee.is
he (Mutt etyi. end at reaaocaule prices.

Professional Cards.
WILMEK H. BELVILLB.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW- ,
PATTOM.OHIO.

errlCR-- X. SS Main street, nearly opposite the
Qoart Hiu,e, ever the Dry Wieda atora of Johu a.
Beeebarry. lelTdemiin

"oDLIN OAHILLij
Attorneys & Counselors at Law

fiaraua'l Balldlae;, TMIrel street,
tlSdawtf ' SUTTON, HHIW

Teas J, 8. Bhttk. r. P. Uearv.
M1TH CttPPY,

ITTORNGTI AT LI W,
ATTOM, OHIO.

UPFJOW Clerk's Bnildln,, Third at, 8 lawero

j aTkhh! BAOOOi"f,"
(Laia Probata Judge,)

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW- ,
eaoond etery Phillips' Building, cornerOrrlGK and Mai atreeta,eppeait the KranitiiB

Houae, Dayton, Okie. Jetdawlia

JUKI K. Kit NAN, ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
BELLKFONTAINK, OHIO,

w ILL attend promptly la all haeiaeeo entrneted
tonieoare. deKSny

ae. w. nova. joHA.M.'aABOs
HOOK McMAHOU,

ATTOBJfEtl.AT. LAW
OFPICB NO. Mi, THIRD BTRgXT, DATTON,

Room hereloior oeuptM hy J. A; McMahon, Aral
door eeal of tha M. K.Ohurehneer Mainal. ealedlv

THOMAI 0 LOWS,
ATTORNEY AT, LAW

DAYTON, OHIO,
WILL Rtra prompt sOenUea t arl beeioeaa a,

to hia oara.
Otnoo lo Oorman'a Building, Third atiaat. aaty

aa.cuiiti.iii I.H.KOKOKH,
PROP of Annlaat and Modern Languagea

Latin, Oreek, Krenak, gpanieh, German, and
BaaJlebiOonlinaee teaching ladtaa and gentlaraao at
.heresidaooa of hie re,uaotive arkolare, aad at kit

onwi, nanaera Panama, no. 1. amsdlim

A. O. SULLIVAN,
PAPER HANGER
boom m PosTOKrrnK huiumnq, iso. w.seo--

Ull FLUUK,

Hardware.
JAMEI BrtAdiLIfr,

Coopers' Tools, Hardware, &c.
Na al. Third sfreot.

a praoheat mechanic, I knaw wkat kind alBSIN9 naeukaaioe naad, and eelenlea a atook le
suit their wanta. oall and eea me. autsdtf

H A. R D W A. R K .

BEST fiOOOS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Tka wndsreisned dtiily twiaiTlrjg goods pur
hMd at (fee lowest ouh rata, tmu

Mechanic's Tools, .

Builder's Hardware,
.. Cabinet Hardware,

Farming Tools,
TABLE AD POCKET CUTLERY,

Mill k Out Circular Sawi,
With all a dial aieode la tka Hardware tin, which wn
ara praparad l aril aa law aa any hauaa Kaat or Waal

uau aaa axamtn oar ataok ttalora puroaaaiog alaa
whara.

a6dawly ANDKBHON BOBBINS.

Co=partnership.
OOPARTNKnaiIK

rpBl UDdaraiyMii bar this 4ar frn.f4
nerihis under ike name aod firm of BHICKNC

NIX'J, for the parpoeae at trmokei'.tjng a Whuteaate
ad KttWtl Olottung and MffirthatH Taiionug Btuiionn,

at ti, old aland of W.G. II r . U4 Mhin ntri, op
poiie the Oetin Houea, where ttwy weul t 1m ptaaefd
o mi eta end friande ot ih hou, and a many twir
He as may fat or teiam with a ll.

WILI.Uel ftKRRS.
ANURKW V. XIXON.

Pytoa, KebrtfrfT. imw-t- Idtawl

Dissolution.
... uisaoLuxioN.. ... .. . :

parlDarhip heretofore littinr Milter k
JlHCo tn ttie Mnmhant Tatlonnw: Buoiieae.wae

tiy tuutual ooi.tent on the ttrsi day of Februrr, instant. The book ara in the hand of Henry
Miller, who will eoutinu the bus neni at thaold eland
Huston Bu.ld ng, corner Third atut tr.Thoee wlie hsve olaim aKaiast the Hrm will prasant
Uiem fur pMyinent, aud those whore indtHd to the
Hrm ara expected to uali aud settle ihi- ajtytotuiM
withoatdalajr, as tae Uuines rauti h rlo.il.

UKNKY Mli.LEB.
MdSw J. H ('HtHCH

Linimentum.
WUSTHI or the SINKTKESTU CENTIIKY.

OH, M. VOU WAT'S

LINIMENTUM
Par teVe spaed y and aftentual oura of

RHEUMATIS JA..
preaesteni taa "Ummtmtum" ta Laa puUieIVonaaf tae aasl and most mrstira md.mns a

lae (iy. iooni iw oe iioasruiooa as riainiint,
for it the peweref partwmtng unhaar4 of ours, hit
I So tS um taat for all Ui purpotaa of it PaMIM
LINIiitfKT, it haaoo oiusi. Yaa taliniaaiUuiu"
has; ., w

Ksvr bean Known to Fall;
Ife any ease of like a it altera, m aaaStar mf how loot
staadiug, wiutra Ik direutivoa wars oarvnilly follow
ed, aar, indved, la tka Mtao f any dtsaaaa for whmh
k Is raweuataeadtptt.

Iauesir nei.raiKia, pains Intkabaok, ids, and
haat,araaipa la tae tou.M'B, strains, spinal irnia

liea aud waakaaas. akraiua saras. Iurns. aoalds. fro it.
ad faet aad baatda, toaikanka. headauha, te., It a aa
ikeeeU!m.
The "Lukmeotans ' Is tka rasa It of many years

yerMtonitg exparimant, aod nomiMuasaniougits rare
V4P0ll4lOiaa Ulf pa.MHUUUI TirMltW UI

AN JIXTRAORUINAHT PENETRATIVE
. . . POWKK,

Whleh na otkar Lloimant poaaaanaa, and wniah la tha
aaeral of Ina nutwrallalad aueuaaa whioh aiaata Uta
"uuiwautuin vnaravartl Ik umk.
THY IT UaCH, AMD YOU WILL MEVJtK BE

airauui rr.
Ilia put p la M oant, W aant, and II bortlaa, with
lull Blrat5ana for ua. ani manhntmtirad only by... .. i Dr. CUNI, Prour'ali.

' Ho. kSBThird Hayloa Ohio
'

Por aata kf Baamhaota aad druiata aratyahara
l.aulaaaaiy
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Medical.

DR. RGE&CK'S

STOMACH

SITTERS
AB10T

TO BE EXCELLED

MM A

TOMAOHIO
aa

DIGESTIVE ORGRKS.

.ate, wooaitA.o.Wx.uo- -

1 vo cvvt, o, W v.
Vvvev Vtft v Wvt Ao,"

a tnaX tswVoAot

"vy."&W.ou oavvc

Vivtfft Yva, o a ,ona
Vvwve, Wctv vcvucv x.eS

... . Siliou8 Fever,
Fever and figue,

r Liver Complaint,
, (Dyspepsia, ; ,

Jnaigeation, .

Jaundioe,
Kidney Gomplainta,

vV(xv yuxwy,.

ave covEvk.oc.o. yo,y
axvdi oeYvV voo axvo
cvevaA, vc.cceVveVi

"Dr. "RoWtV

t. SkOaeK,'a '

'BotVot'' X.";
"D. T3aojo..V ,

a vtv wvo.Yi, tto- -

'"Oy. TioWcV

t ,. . .

U.
1y. BLo'Vjo.cV

oxe VVv SoXoTaeYyYvtwik.
feY.W-.V- "SivO.YYWa.,

57iaaa gitttrt art put up in quart
bottl, of uihiah th abov U mfao-timi- l:

VCK lab U finmly td,

and it provided with a
aaa gwird front . owurUaraitar.
(Priom $t pr bottl; or tut for $8.

O. W, Jfoloak, (PrapriHor, Jfo. 6
JCaat Fourth Btrmt, Qinaitmati, to
wham att ordrrt thouii ' It od- -,

drttttd.
FOB SALE BY

Wra Wensthett aad W W Mewart, Itavton; Aaorwa L
Bayer. MiauiiMtmra; J Bloc siaer, l aioa; J V Auder
on, OeoierTille; K Mvers. New lbanou; H Jarcon,

tkaiDlierakurat 1 K Haur. Harrlvlmra: D Olwine,
Johusvill; Arnold Limliart,Houth Arlington; Jtwob
nmar, west Hiiiinora; J Kookis Ju,(ruiatoa,
J w MiirnlVa Yauilehaat H Niokals. Ijibartv: It Kj
rarmnv(f); Hvarlmg 4 lii rr knlnu. J W Pyrmout,
ItillmnM kwauar. bultiniurti: Parker. Bro A

Coi ParMpnihur tipd by I'ruguiats and Merchant
Iuvibii7 Miuiuut iif vBiieaotetss aia oauitii

aiuiaiy

Skirts.
LOOK OUT FOJt THE GIANT SKELETON.

If. I i. K ,
-- . ',

," " '
: t

A .?: .Vr---A-

if-- ' ":'

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY
AT J7, SKCOND BT..BKT. MAIM AND LU1U.OW.

Wa pay particular aitantion to thn aaallty of oar
natanal and una only tha Knglmh Btaal.

We rapairall Hia akirta which wa aa l.wilhoataktni
cnarge.
. .Oarralail daparlroanl la mrnatfaofanmpetanl
ialia. ;oraala and Spiral Baillaa I'Onslnnlly ou

!, A. WAI.HMAN.
Hol'l whola.ala aud ralail atNa. JUT Bauuml alroal,

ially

Medical.

Dr. STRICKLAND'S
MELLIFLIOIS COUGH BALSAM
C1UBB9 0 agha. Golds, lore Throat, Asthma and

on it is on t necanstry for any out
troubled with thesa aomplatnts to try one bottle of
Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam
To oooTinsa lham thst it is tha hast arer
unu. itnoi on. y auras tne ai.ove anociiont or tne
Throat and Lunat. but it curat) Pfiarht HwmsCs and
Spitting of Blood, and is an ace1iiii narjtla for Btiy
kind ot Sora Tnrost. It is plan ami t to Uke. and a
lafe medicine for iutsnts. .Prira lift v dent parlMittlo.

sor sile by H D. Usrnll. 3'Zf, Third ttrmt, Abia
Keller, 71 Main street, and dnutftsts tfHnerally. feli

Insurance.
The Rest is the Cheapest.

! ":iNntme wits tuB
XJU IXSURAXCE C03IPAXY,

HARTFORD, OONN.
I. rikk AND INLAND NAVIGATION RIHKS

now aa heretofora, at lair ratal aud libaral
oottditiona.

1. BUalNKwt OUMIUCTEB with sonatanl dlapatoh
and accuracy.

J. LutUtKS ALWAYS MKT with promptnvaa and
oaniptota juatica.

f KT ASSETS JANUAKT, KM,

ooa,aa3 a u .

4. THI PLAN AND UROANIf.AI ION of tha .tftna,
altar forty-rlv- e yaara aavara trial, haa tvahaad tha
grnatoat paulm ailvanWfia and auwtaa of tha T
noun ayalama of Klrr lUMurana in Ilia country.
It la nftw than Tar preparetl for duly.

6. 81XTKK THOl'SANIl III- - i:LAlMa havabaan
aeltlad and paid, alXTEKN MILLIONB OI
DOLLARS

. THE OONol'MPTION OF PROPERTY BY FIBR,
in tha Unitfd utat, aramxa orerSliiO.utlil dally,
la your nropwrty xpoNttlaud unprotptadT

T. AKE YOU INbUKEUT Knot, why notf Tharoat
ia trifling; tha duty la nianllaat; tliareault may ha
your am:apa from ruin whila ulay and aaKlart
may involva ynn in bankruptcy, por rty or cruel
diaaiipoiutmut.

I. PAKTICULAR ATTENTION aud tagard h gtran
lo amall riaka aa well a larua oliea. Ahla accurt:
tv and aupartor commercial advantage atonlad.

Policies ISNueil. without Delay.
faMdty ' ' JOHN H. BTOPPKLMAM.IAiten .

.1 BIB" J L ,. 1 II HIHIH1--- J

Transportation.
Sandusky and Buffalo.
Erie Railway Steamboat Co.

i run rQimiarlr a
dunuji the inir'"J fan cation batanVaT,, 'if U

aasstiie atiovtf oMtiiad poru,1
ttialbliowiog s screw Hteamar:
0WIO M..M.....;..tlaptiimH. Brysnt,
PORTS MODTH..- - CanlaiaJ. W.f ravara.
(JUUUMAN .7..;aptam J. M.Lewis.
Oonnoeung with tha In Railway at Hnfbto for all
point in the Kant.

Theattaution of shippers it inrited to tha snparior
lkfihts ortarad hy thm line. rr iVi(rht or pa:4itK
apply to HKTM CALL WILL, Agent at Hunal.

J. M , OfiBOBN',
S f).-'- ! rrMrht 4 rt, T O H ft luvrnn

Dyeing House.
DYE I N C II O U S E.

HO, ttJdtBT.OLAIR, HKT. KOUKTfl A PJFTH,
Dayton, Ohio. '" '

mBS ondarsfftuadlDformsIhe pullio that ha is a
praolul dyr, and has aaublishad a dya boita at

lie ahova plaoa, tuid is now primrHl taooloraii ktud
wi oii, ciaaiuB, mtHiuntii WODItU anu VUHU UOOOS
anyoolor that may bo deeirad.

OrMiMiaiidstaiutrwrioTdrromaJI kisdsofrabr.es.
Ha warrants t hnitih all Kods la ammuoertu ive
satistawuon, haviuK all articles necessary to perrorm
bis work m the bastpoasiblaMtyla.

aul UKHMAMN WIKUKMD.

Lost.
I OUT All parsons ara hereby rauhoned acainat

J aetroiistinpT fnra nolo drawn oy ma, daMd tru
ajy 4, lsrt, ffr Imtr hundred aod iwauty-lw- dollars
and tn onis54rS iO), thirty day, and pavali at
I'irat Natiuuai Hwlc, cinaiaueal, to the oTdar t C.
W Fowlsud. tMid note lias beau lost, and all pertoas
ara oaukoued ao( to parohawa or rvjTt)i mmf,

JOHH A. MliNJ(;K.

Mr. JOB A, MINICK TtoaaoUalliMiadtotibove
never ra-hs- uie y mail ar oiharwie, aud is no
utagar rail a as yoa on ray amount.

0. W. kOWLANli.
Oineinnail, February tf

Upholstery.
CHAItLKA HAICUKK, ,

GEXEBAL ITIUILSTLHEaI,
OHIO BLOCK, THIMD ftTKKKT (MR HITTBLL'i

vuu siAnivi VA tun, uniu,
A LL klnd of tpho!tanns, siii'd as 8ofks, Chatrs,

Htools, Carpelsul
aud ntbati.windi'Wimruiu huu and all SuwU ot

aVD at thoshartawt avkua aad oat reason
ua terms. ., ,i

kjtrmcm M sy or UlUespio and Baauey, rartiarA
ivva a

Groceries, &c.
K. Vbaica ' ' l!'i)'lniT"

KOWtKD O'BIUtill Ai BRUTHhU, '

WHOLESALE CROCEHS
' ABfl ISMITNIM Or 'f il

Uranillea, Wliiee, bint, Clarat and Irlali
i sua aten v nuky,

V AttaBIUl.KiU IN ')'. i t

luiar. )lio Wln?n ana Llquorsi

At4i for bale of Purr Bourbon WliUhj,
Mo. '191 oooend nf,ret, XfHtf ton, Ohio,

1 K'J tesvs tnot rMrtfiH to ano.tiaml thr pst
XJ tinari aud th owtntnunity (renvtrally, that (hfT
Imra autared into pnrinprHliip, nndnr U nnm and
Hlleol K. U' HKIh.ii 4 KHOlUKU, for Uia purpotw
oi ctrryiuK on the whnlesnia Hrrwerv, lujunr, nuav
and lolsurov builupss in I'uH. n, Ohio, at lh late
Minnii ni h. vrnrtau, no jsn Brrond street.

fcl living MrnnlanittsuH to enshlci tistr pnmhaaa eoodw
ftont tli. h(ii htniHas in Kw Vork, HalLimoin and
Philndalph'Saftud haTinirhad1if?an yenrs' AitartoiM'
m ins inti", w nom out nn rkdsi iliilliC?iHintH to aur
oldriiftiiDeraimd ll others who may be kind enough
to purrimnv from a.

M u'BKl KN. Ufa of tha Hrm f O'RpUh At u
Toledo, Onio, will derota hi tin. and attention to
plaaMesti thonewlto mar roran to t ny at tins well- -
Known lioiiNe, nrt K.O'KKIICN.will trosi tka potn
munity h'Ur,ir poslhla, tti n erar hf lore. Moth ot
tn iea very ttraiffnl Mr MaatfkTors.and aarnextiy

a share of your future patronage, aulwdawtm

JT. B. OltBKHT at CO.,
Wholessio daaJers in

FOKKIGNAND DOMESTIC
GROCERIES & LIQUORS
N09.7" AN DTI BF.FFFRflOrt STRUT, OPP'RITS

MAURRT HOUHB. aulWdly

Grocery and Provision Store
' ANTHONY WOHL.

Ho, H MAUKET BTRHKT,

HKS a good supply of all kinds of tka Went Family
and rrovision, a k ai flour; out

uitMili ooru manl.dned fraitSi ham; drird txinf; fls),;
Limna ajar rha; Holland kwrioi?; tea; nfte;
siitfar; alH a; sIoto: tobsooo; anatf, An. ' A 10.
qutMrnitwer yplrowwnra; willow baskets, and. In fact,
arnry art ml a needed by latmU a. au!9J3ra

NKW GROCERY
. J AN

PROVISION STORE.
MO. lf PTPTH RTBUET, DIOKEY'S HLOCK.

STOCK NEW AND , FRKSH.
COUNTKY predara

-
lakaa la aiuhanga forUrurariaa

ocMiinnawooi" iiiiia PlKK Rti, Agant.

By the .Way, Hats Yoa Heard
mo jnewi f .

'

. J. A. MINIOK,
aaaalTad taia naw Npring Htock, large,UAH and ar aha bant quality.

Mr,. A.a&llcd and gotonadollar'a worth of
TWKLVCBh rWUAH,AT MlNIOli H. ' .

Tkaaloeat kind.''
Mra. B.gotanad.llai-- a worlkof tka aioaat kwid

rtlUKTBKN (JMNT MIUAB, AT MINU'K'H
Mra. C. not ana dollar, worth of the ckout .iaal- -

lly ol
8IXTKEN CENT BUUAR. AT MINIOK'k.

Mr. B. aay. that ha not tka haat quality f gracn
KIO OOPKEK AT 3. A. MINICK'S,

That ha afar drank, and Mra. B. aaya aba aot tha
flHKJCN TKA AT J. A. MINIOK'S.

WhSearary body aaila gaU aoma of Mat aaoallanl
BXUKL1I0R flYBUP, AT I. A. MINIOK.

Mr. M . aat a ba purehaaad ahalf barrel of
WNIT PfH AT 3. A MINKIK'i.

Daoidadly the tieathoavcr u.nd ; wlula ta aupply ol
NO. I MAOKCRIL, AT J. A. MIKICK'I,

Both lor aiaa aod quality, cannot ba aanallad ta thia or
anv olhar market.

Heinriteaall to call at bia aatahllahmant andia
pant hia alock or

UntJiUB inur.li rnun,
L'OKKKKtl AND TKAH,

HUUAR OP ALL KINDS,
And lha InrKaat and heat Tartaty of Orooariea to be eeeo
IB the oity. Uia targe aatauiahwaut i, oa tae'

Coraiar ot Harket aad Jerreraata Bta.
an lly

Millinery.
TO MILLINERS & SI EM' HAMS.

DaVO, aa CO

H3 A oi PIABL 8T .

waaLKaaui

Mllllaiarw Uaoela
Outa'ae aa Haawii ..r

biaoiMMan. f i.L,16if.

Wl sr now prepaxrd to offer for vourinnp ptton,
and sleirant stnt ot ladtaa. niiMr.a. aad

flhddren's straw, lur, pluih and felt

H TS AINSD DON NETS,
RIBIIOJIS, KLUH KKW, VKATIIaKS,

Lnces,llad Dresses Ceilings &c
lnoJudiBg avrry uot?pp4,ooo ; ,

H I U t, I X EJftV OOD.
Our tsriliUas (or nianufanturing

Cloaks.Sacqucs.Mantilas
From all tha new (Wbrics, are such that we ran supply
them lower than yoa can gat them elsewhere. Our

tot-- of ... . , ,

PALL SHATVLS
Comprise ai the narclHes in liotti roreijii and donaas

3.
Our hnyar hotns oornUntly h Maw York, wo will

oftar ail loods in our Mae at la west BiarktH prtrea lor
Utwh.

'A rail, hafora purohasing eJaawOter, Aj roawll to
your auv antAKa."

KapotfaUjri
I'KVOU A V.,

nr7 Pwn1 sji Paarf tiiwt, thmwrt

Trunks, &c.
SEW trixk ;maxifactoky

O. iJ I.OWK, Asrent.
BO. VT THIKI HTHKFT, PAYTON. UHK, ONI

l0 WttoT OF LAIXIWB AfAKUIaK AKL.

Wtt would most ra'pootmlly latorm the clttara
lMiua aud t.is pntdm in ft ! tha we

havsonentjd a Trunk Bsiauii'aotory, wharo wa will
!( p vd htoid al) kind of Tntckn, Veti , farpal
and Traliug h, all of wkich wo will sett ai whole
sale or rt'tail a rl.Mp S"aoy huuea in th ettv.

Particular atieuuoAi pad to rapturing old Trunk.
A share ol itauona- - aulioitan. dW

Leather Store.
NEW LEATHER STORE.

ADAM WHINGAKTBItll.
gift Third stroei,

oODrt-nll- y hn4 all hinds of Isrher,KEKI an atdai uppart kip; snaroeoo.
Also, liarBaa aad bridle lea or. akuo sktrUuN, iUao
fldlUtl, Aa.

na. t he hijtloi prvra in cash paid tor Hide aitd
Laaihot IB Ui ruuitli. BultHiaai

[Written expressly for the Dayton Empire.]
A SUMMER IN EUROPE.
NO. XLIV.FONTAINEBLEAU—LOUIS NAPOLEON.

Tlie rradcr of lhr ptlorl moat not im.
irid, tlial rh writar ia Bttempting todeaoribe
all that he aawlbat wu peculiar or intcreat
mg in hi, jouniajiiiKA. " landing itleaa" and
promiiipiit character iatic, are all lhat he hope.
lo be ablo lo notice in Iheae lettera.'antl in
anving farewell ao aoon to Paria, he wiahei il
umleritood lhat ho haa failed to apeak of
nHny thing, ihnt were br no mean, unaeen.
We were in Pari, about two week,. If we
had remained there two moalhi or two year,,
we wonld hAT probab'j found ,ome inlereal
ing thing to look upon everr dny.

Our first atopping place on leafing Parte
was at Foutainableau anme forty mi lea aouth,
whero there i, a palace in which different
king, of France hare reaided during the laet
ix hundred year,. It had been Buffered to

fall into decay, but the jiraaent Emperor haa
pared neither paina nor expenae to reetore

it, and while the outside of the buildings have
been permitted to remain aa time haa made
them, e inside, and (he aurroundini; gardens
and forests, are aa elegant aa in the day, of

Qnartoixe. A large party of oa follow
ed the naher like a Hock of sheep, through
the rooms lhat. are open lo publio inspection
ihey are as fine as can be. but a glance satia.
tied us. After Luxembourg, the Loners and
Versailles, it is net wonderlul that we ahnuld
have become a little indifferent to palatial
splendor. We look upon such buildiuirs now
with perfect coolness though with undiminish
ed admiration, and seeing them 6t for the res.
idence of goda, wonder lhat the ery ordinary
men who have lived in litem, should have been
willing to run tho risk of having their own
little ttess advertised by natural comparisons
of Ihem' with their dwellintrs.

The F.mperor's library is a large, well light
ed room, containing, I should think, five or
six thousand volumes. The works uf Scnii
Hume, Jones aod Allison ; and of Dickens
Thackeray, and Tennyson, like familiar friends'
looked pleasantly out t us from their place
on the shelves. The Koiporor's residence in
New York and I.ondou, in the days when be
was a vagabond on the earth, made him thor-
oughly acquainted with nur language, and
gave him a taste for oor literature which, it
serms, he has not yet altogether lost. The
divan in the center of the room is a miracle
of upnolstery, and the most luxurious thing
to lounge upon imaginable. Every man who
loves books and appreciates conveniences for
reading, studying and writing, will I believe
think as I did, that thia room is the one above
all others in the Palace in whose possession
the Emperor is must to be envied.

The suit of rooms formerly occupied by the
First Emperor, here, aa at Versailles are the
smallest and cosiest of all. They are kept
with scrupulous care, just aa he left them, aod
the little round cherry wood table, occupies
slill the identical spot on which it stood when
he aigued his abdication upon it In 1814.
The bed on which the lovely Empress reposes,
was also exhibited to us. It is an immense

I
affair broad enougk(and long waoagh to ac-

comodate a much larger family than she aod
Louis baa, but I suppose that their boy by Ibis
time, insists upon a trundle bed or a crib lo
himself.

We look a carriage for a ride through the
adjacent forest, or a part of it. It is sixty
miles in circumference eight or ten of them
were enough to satisfy ua. The driver look

a to seethe Weeping Rocks. We expected
something very wonderful and touching, but
the long dry spell had exhausted its supply of
tears aud healed its sorrows, nnd we could see
nothing about it very different from any other
big stone. The immense boulders lying scat-
tered about, were wonders lo me, but they
wera by iboseof our party who
had travelled iu New England. Our driver
then took us to see two tulerahtv good sied
trees, standing near together, ealled tha Broth-
ers. He evidently considered them quite a
show, and was very much surprised aod dis-
gusted at our indifference. Sycamores, twice
as Urge, are ourioaiiies eus the banks of
our western streams. Tlie trees in th forest,
are mostly beech some few are aih and elm.

After tea we walked in the gardens in the
rear of the palace, and found more real enjoy-
ment in feeding the hungry fieb ia the pond
there than ia all the balauce of the day. The
voracious lalluwa would grab at everything
we threw them, and if it was not larger than
A baby's fist, would swallow il at a ru.p, with
A perfect disrepard of the hygienic banefiuof
mastication. I was so thoughtless aa to throw
my cigar (tump among them, and one of Iheia
was so thoughtless as lo swallow it biasing hot
With a Bap of his tail and a wag of his beau,
he came aa near makiag wry fare over it as
a 6sh could, hut in a few momenta he was with
the rest of them as active and hungry as ever.
As old woman has a stand near by to furnish
idler, like wa ware, with stale bread to throw
lo Ihem, and we patronised her extensively.
Tossing a bil of it into the pond, the ravenous
rural would fight over it like pigs and toss
each other elear out of the water. Than.... ..,h.. . r" -
tees three or four feet long, and seme of them
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aaid to be an handred years old. They we'
all carp better iban salmon for the table,
Louis says, but nobody save the Emperor
ever gel, a Utile of these." If they indulge
mnch in cigar stumps, I would prefer the
salmou.

Never was a romance written more roman-
tic than isthesimplerecilal of the adventures of
the possessor ol all these palaces, gardens,
ponds and fiah. Horn in palace, christened
as a scion of royalty and A branch ol tha
grand dynasty, that hia uncle hoped to estab-
lish, he spent his youth and eariy manhood, as
an exile and penniless wanderer on the
earth. The writer's Father knew him in New
York City,' thirty year.ago where he then bore
the reputation of a mau to whom it was very
essy to lend five dollar,, and very difficult lo
gel them back a quiet, sleepy young French-
man, whtn nobody seemed to notice much
although he was the "nephew of hi, uncle"
After lhat, A policeman in London then, a
leader in some crack-braine- d sed itions at
Strasbourg and Boulogne; then, a State pri-
soner in the fortress of Ham ; now, the mas-
ter of seven hundred thousand bayonets, the
head of Ihirty-si- million, of people, the ar-
biter of the destinies of Kurope; perhaps eveu
of America I

An American gentlemen long resident in
France, whose name would ornament and dig-
nify this page if I should write it here, laid to
me one day; Louis Napoleon is the greatest
statesman in the world and in anme respects
a much greater man than his uncle. He ran
win victories both in the cabinet and on the
Geld, and yet he knows how to be still how
to "leave well eaough alone,". Unlike the
Iloorbon prince, he is always willing to
learn learns from his enemies kills lb
opposition by remedying at once the evils
A on which they seek to build up A party, and
never commits himself so decidedly to any
line of policy, that he has not always a safe
and honorable line of retreat. No ma
has ever lived who so exem-
plified the virtue of reticence. He astonish, d
the world with his declaration of war "against
Auslria, nnd astonished it again by the sud.
den peace of Vill franca ; and yet, no on
could say that he bad not accomplished all
that he expected or wished to, when be began.
And his policy in Mexico now, is sagacious to
a wonder Not knowing what ' turn events '
may take iu the United Kin'es, he ba ant pre-
tended to make a French principality of MexU,
co, but has simply invited A member of the
House of Uapsbunr to be a candidate before
the Mexicans for the crown of their country,
it toe .onn succeeas in Dotting down the re
bellion, Louis will Hud it convenient to say

Mr hear friend Max. I have obtained a am
for you for which I expect you always grate- -

fully to remember me and will now leave
you to the quiet enjoyment of your royal pO
sition. 1 have use for mi bavon.ta .1...
where." If however, the severance of oar
Union should become An accomplished fact,
or a league with the South should appear

bis friend Maximilian will be a mere
puppet, obeying his slightest whim. He is a
man ot alternttwet "a wise as the Ser-
pent " Ue seem, to regard it hi only mia- -

aion on earth to preserve the crown of Franc
tor himself and for bis son, and if ba con
tinues to rule a wisely as he ha thus far, he
will succeed I

At ten ej'clock lhat aicht W took the train
for tJeneva. At daylight next morning, we
were flying through a country as rich and
beautiful, even as England whose hillsides '
were covered with vineyards, from whoad era. .
duct is made the richest aud rare.! wines, and
in wnoee yaneya mere are nr and there,
fields of rastlinir and wavinw .. Indi.. a
By the wayside, and at Ihe stations, we. sna
the contented looking country people is their
uiiiv boiuhi oiuuspb, utile aouKeys catrrviue'
two immense panniers and A stout woman be
sides. Whila we laughed at ih r odd figure
and gestures we were conscious that aome of
them were finding their owa .amuse nieut in
our appearance nnd barbarous tongue. As
we approached Mitcon, we became anxious. . . .I .J L - ) 1ira, wo eiiuuiu uv roan pe lieu to roangft cars
there forQeneva, and nutting ou, bead to--

gether over the little stock of colloquial .

phrases lhat Bradahaw furnishes', we Worked
out a sentence as follows, eAafioeeaa st? '

voiturt. yovr OeiuntJ and the next . time the
guard came around, we slopped him and de- -

i.u.m . k:M ik . i ....n. w.Mi mm uiui-- ibuot ana tribu-latio-

Wonderful te relate, he andwraUuul It .

aud answered with a siring of "no's", thirty,
seoonds long; Necessity is an rxceHett in
structress, ai six o clock, toe Jura Moun-
tains roie un before na .nd , .l..
gates of Swiixerland.

. '

From Mexico—A French Fleetthe Mouth of the Rio Matamorasto be

Captures Guadalajara
Besieged by the Liberals.

[Special Dispatch to The Chicago Times.]

CAIRO, March 27.The Albert Pearce arrived thl, noon, from.w I 'Means tbe 18th, with 31 1 hhds. of su- -

The Evening Star waa ta leave lor New
York on the l'.Mh

1 he Ara says : "Ai offieer f the J. 8 A
write froas Matassora that line French war
frigates were stationed off the eaoulh of theUio Grande. It 1. believed ae attack was tob, mad en Malamoraa. Cartinas, on the 7th,

;

was preiiering lo narcb. against the enemies ;
of the liberal government. If he baa gna
Malaifloras is at lb mercv of the French "

Tbe iWyime-- : "At Ih tateel advice'
from Uuadalajura. Colonel Gartner, with TOO
men, and General Miramoo, with l.OOO, bad
started

'
in teareh of Uraga, reported to I at

Savuhv.
1'he Dtlla sets : ' Craga had besieged aod

captured Guadalajura with 24 cannon and 7U0
prtftonera . -

"Puebla was about being besieged by Povfi-- 'ris, Mat, aud tjueeeda, liberal, aad wa ...
pei-ieu-

, to ran.
"San Luia Poloei wss oeeenikd v Meiia.!

with a. nun aten badly armed, , General Al- -
cade,' al Vrrado, Is threaleniag San Lui s.

"Vidaorti gave permission to the re bei, to
transport cotton throagh his territory and Mix
ed six baedred bale foe himself


